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the Bible is now some 3,375 years oid.
Where vil1 you find loftier flights of elo-
quence than iu Isaiah, grander poetry than
in Job, sweeter lyrica than the P8alma of
David, more graphie history than iu the
Books of the Rings, more profouud reson-
ing than that of P.-aul of Tarsus? Fiction
neyer iuvented stories so interestingr as the
tivea of Josephi, Samuel, David, and Daniel.
As for the life of Jeaus Christ, as Giekie
remarks, it must ever remain the noblest
aud most fruitful atudy for ail men, of evory
age. The great Napoleon said of it, I
Jefy you to cite aniother life like that of
Christ."

"lDo you reaily 'believe the Bible to be
true ? " saidl an infidel te an agred Christian
lady. IlIndeed 1 do," wus the reply, l"and
[et me tell you, air, if you had kuown the
suthor of it as long as I have, you would
believe it too." The Bible liaa upon it the
3tamp of divinity-the imprimatur of God.
.Lhe longer one studies it the more does one
idmire it, sud impllcitly believe it, te bc
ndeed the Word of God. Not a single
3tatement in the Bible hms ever been dia-
proved. Science lias often assailed it, but
ilways iu vain. Modern discoveries in
Bible landsa ave been so numerous, and in
avery instanco su corroborative of the sacred
text, that hostile criticiana fron that quarter
may be said to have retired vanquished froin
the fieldi. The very atones of INinaveh sud
Babylon, sud Baslian, and Sinai have been
heard crying eut, "lthe Old Testament Scrip-
tures are true!" The debris of villag-es anci
towns, the his, the rivera, the lakea, in
Palestine, and the ruined cities of Aisia
itte8t the truth of the New Testament.

The History of the Bible, spart from ita
sacred origin, le a su bject full of lutereat for
svery Chriâtian. The Book le the growth
.)f many generations. For centuries it con-
3isted of the five 'books of Moses, whidli
wvere deposited in "lthe holy of holies," in
,,he aide of the ark. Accordingr to Jewish
'radition the Old Testament canon waa not
,empleted until the time of Ezra, 450 B. C.
9riginally written lu Hebrew, it was trans-
lated iute Chaldee during the period of the
Babyloniali captivity. Iu the year 285, B3.
U., owing te the prevaleuce of the Greek
lan,,*age, the celebr ted translation kuown
u8 the "lSeptuagint "was executed by a cern-
pany of learned Alexandrian Jewa and was

so called from a tradition that it was niade,
iii BEevety-two, days by seventy-two Jewhb
scholara. "wbPn tbe Greek languago in
turu gave way to that of iRome, the Septua.
gmnt was superseded by the "llatin Vul.
gate," translated by Jeromne in the end of
the fourth century, sud which is stili tbe
"lauthorized voisiona" of the Churcli of
iRome. The first book ever printed frcexw
type was a copy of this ILatin Bible. fhe
whole of the New Testan.ent, witb tbtý
exception of Mýatthewa' gospel, was origin.
ally %yritten in Greek. The bocks compos.
ing it were collected together about th-
nxiddle of the third century. They were
formally accepted and ratified by the t'ou
cil of Carthage, A. D. 397, and since ithat
tinie have remained unohanged. JohnD
Widliffe, "lthe morning star of the PUefurnia.
tipn " translated the Ilatin VuIgitt. into
EngÔlish. Hie compieted lis noble t.tik in
the year 1380. This was Englaud', lirsi
Bible and lier only one for a hundred îind
thirty years. Then came Tyndale's painied
Bible, translated from tho orig-inal luhrewV
and Greek Scriptures, which furnislied the
basis of ail the Englieli editions that foi-
lowed until the appearance of our oivt
authorized version in 1611. One uf the
best books that lias been published on thib
subject, since the iRevision Companyv c,;w-
menced their labours, is 'lThe lti3torir
Origin of the "ible," by Edwin C. Mssefl,
Nlew York; Anson, Randolph & Co.;- 1873&
price $2.50.

1883.

On April, on the retirement of the Iiev.
Thomas Christie on account of ill-hcailth,
1, iu accordance witli the appointnient of
the Mssion Council, took charge cf Couva,
assistcd by Babu L.ai Beliari. We continiued
the work just in Mr. Christie's lines, wçith a
slight change in the staff. Iu addition to
the school work, we aimed at and succeeded
in keeping up ail the religious service&
This we feit bound to do, as the propriete
continuod their xnonthly donation of $100,
even though the missionary was niot iin the
field. Tu acconxplish this we renaovel crne of
our most earnest workers into Co-uva. wbe
visited the hospitals, and estates andi madte
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